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^ On^Und Hill.

Undon, May H- Proitrt-. In the 
jiMe of Hoex I* announced by Iht 
'ar Office-today.
•■Vorthweat of Epchy and to the 

,rth of Yprea. hoatlle raid, at night 
ere all repuUed." the report aatd. 
iBd a few prbwner. were taken. Ai 
OM we progreMed during the night 
Ro« ha, lo-en the rtorm centre of 

,e fighting for the paat three or foui 
Like Kreenoy and Ilullecourt.

counter attack, there have 
imoat contlnuona and the fight 

J“ha, been of the greate.t Inte^-

Rtlllf IN SIGH! iMlORNFlf GFNFRAl 
.fORliWFRS! RtWnOOW

ZtPP. OIMiYtO IN 
NOSIH St.i\ iORAY

rovIncUl tJovemment May tkima toj Hut .May ReUin tJfflre InJl Knd of.Tl.Irty-Jttae of Tlwse Huge Aircraft 
Hie Awiktanre of the Ovcrburdratj- «Im» Preewnt Hceelun In tirdcr toi Hava Now Ku Their l-Yite Hince 
ed Iteddral. of HalIhurUin Ht. t-VrllUMo Budno,. tl.« War IlexaB.

wlpt of Victoria. May M— It la undy-j l-indon. May 14— German aep- 
1 from ttood that the Hon. M. A. MacDon- pelln b-ll waa deatroyed In .North

Me W 
asked for by resident* of HsHbnrton Mr. Brewster thl, morning, and wUl i i

to Sea early thU momlng by the British 
r by the Ho».' naval forces, sn Admiralty statemeni

,.lr.»t toward* the cost of psvlng that! come before the House this after-; The zeppelln deetroyed today bringa 
thoroughfare: I noon. A furU.er suggeatlon haa been the toUl nnmher of theae craft re-

Dear Sir.— 1 Iwg to acknowledge | made that the Attorney-General la‘ported deatroyed and loat ainee the
paid- beginning of the war op to thirty-receipt of jour letter of Marc.i 24th. likely to continue bla present |

n until the end of the aeaalon In' nine. The rwith petition from res'denta of Hall-'t 
•bnrton street. 'Nanaimo. order to cleat up the outstai

fn reply would aay that this U a|,natters of his department.
matter which lisn I eon up for con.ld- • ______
eralinn <

gall but

During the past ten days tlie Au»- 
trallan troops hnve been gallantly 
malnialDing tbe.r positions In 
sector of the Hlndenburg line, hav
ing during that period repelled 
least twelve determined hostile coun
ter B( tacks.

The British on Sunday made fnr- 
rtier progress on the western from 
of Greenland Hill, capturing a few | appear, to be of serious moment and.

o!nt out. the street is a part

e’-evlou* sdth nlstratlon and I 
flit the then Government took the 
po'lllre 'hat "the poMe-.- of the Gov 
emment waa not to assist mala roads 
Id elite, and munldpsllthw."

However, as this Is a matter which

^iO'il mih STR'Kf 
iflUGNuGIAtBFRIA

prisoners.
With the British Armies In the 

Field. May 14— Only two posts re
main ill German hands In the vlllsge

of the H Khwsy. It Is my Inten
lion to ’o* ’• farther Into the question. 

You will resdtly understsnd that 
view of the present condition of 

Provincial f nances, the fieeessltv for

,me 81a ThowaaBd Mlaera in Ufc- 
trict No. 18, Went on Strike 

Today.

have been confirmed.
Of ibeae alz were broocht down 

during raids over London, seven In 
Belgium, five la France, alz la Rua- 
ala, six over the North See. one In 
Norway, one in Denmark, one at 8a- 
lonlkl and six on German territory. 
Of the sU destroyed In Germany, four 
were wrecked by allied avUtors and 
two destroyed by atorma.

NOARMWHAS 
EVENSlIGGtSl

The Connell of

to .4ny 8ncli Propoanl.

Hetrograd. May 14— The 
ficlal news agency today 
the following:

•The report, that the x.
Workmen s and Soldiers 
has called for an armisUee la 
The question of an armUtlee was ne
ver ralaed by the OouncU which 
tl e contrary ia engaged at present In 
drafting an appeal to the aoldlers at 
tie front, pointing out the Inaii 
hi’.lty -of any separate peace < 
fraternising wtth the eneay.”

he German defence By pro r-sslnt
B Boex and malnlatnlnc th .r un 
ireakabl* hold of Ilullecourt the Br. , 

firm grip on t

Washington. May 14— When 
Senate resumed the consideration of 

today. Senator
Thomas of Colorado presented

to anspend dnrihro.iEh the night and 1* .IIM n pro- jand the Imperative demand rolumbla which is Included to
rcM in and around urn village. , 0,170 gl/e Iny detlu- ” ' i"-»*• “'|,ng the war all Boards of Trade.

line. The Oppy f *h, 1, eentertng At Itcei. the Tom | order, should j action of some six thousand me;, whoU to the main Germar f ght Is eentertng

WHE.4T TAKES TI MIH.K.

rhlcago. May 14— Following the 
action of the Chicago Board of Trade j 
•ettlog a maximum price for Jul) 
sad September wheat, prices tumbled 
today in the ptu. July at noon was 
off *« cenU from Saturday's closing 
maximum, at 12.26 and September 
was off IR cents at 12 2S.

ROSS. WARMINISIER 
HAS RESIGNED

itself, that some action may be taken 
calculated to make lighter the present 
financial responsIMlItle, of the rate
payers.

Yours very truly.
J. H. KINO. Minister

M. Gutrlikoff Say* Tltat 
Very Kslstenee Is Ttireai 
Her Fres-wl IMan*.

DOMINION THEATRE Petrograd. May 14— Minister of; 
War and Marino Gulchkorf. announc
ed his resignation today In a drama
tic atatenieni to the soldiers' dole 
gates from the front, sssorting ths' 

a menaced

to all intents and purposes have been 
on strike for sevc.al weeks pending 
the result of lengthy negotiations 

|r.iih the operators and ending In the 
rejection of the men by a referen
dum vote of the proposal to give them

-------------------------------|cn increase of shout 18 per cent
Corporal J. Fisher, who has t-e«ui ,;ead of 25 per cent which they de

in the firing line for the paat 11 manded when the two year agree- 
monlh*. has sent home to his little jmeni expired on March Jl. 
son a souvenir of the war In the Among the mines tied up are thi 
shape of a Royal Englneera l»adg» „f the Crows' Nest Pass Coal Com- 
whlch has seen much service. Corpl. j pany at Femle. the Hlllcrest Mines 
Fisher at the t'jne he wrote was In ^ largely owned by Montreal caplUl, 
the Wst of health and splrlli , the West Canadian Collieries
I___________________ j Blslrmore owned by French capital.

the Galt Mines si Lethbridge, owned

CANADIAN RED CROSS 
DOING FINE WORK

The Sodegy SeMb Visitors to Call 
I'pom .U1 Our Boya Who May be 
ill Hospital to Eagtaad.

That the actlvUlea of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society ara tar reaching 
and most effecUva la amply proven by 
an experienca which has Just befall
en Private R. J. Pollard of thU dly.

It aeemi that Private PollardBROISFD AND BAIFERED 
BUI NEVER BFAIEN

Nr*
WUIIam l'N>x nim.

Here are some of the big momenU ^ _ ^
la the new William Fox picture which _____
stars William Farnum. "The End of p,,„, the ar-
tba Trail." D»ry. HI* resignation, h- ..........

I. Adrienne Cabot (O.adys Brock- rendereil necessary In view ,, Tribute Wblrh Sir Wll-'i,„„, and domestic coal to pri-
well) leaves her husband. "Devil conditions In whirh the po« UotKu-r-.ii Paid to the Mrst consumer, in the Pralrlf Pro-
Cabot (Willard Ixiulal. because ,l,e government, and especially^ Uitle Briti-h -Ymiy. vlnee*.
hss 111-tremted her. I authority of the Minister of wav 1 __ _ j The only new development In the

2. Jules le Clerq (William marine ha, Imen placed and, Mjy n. sir Wf.ilam Ro-' situation 1, a proposal to the miners

I
'iBifiiii

EASIIflWESf
Putrogtod. May 1*- 

wUbdrawu tortr «vlaiOM (UMPtM. 
imatoly tM.tOR^am) tnm tl 
alan front a ‘ ' ' -
Franoe to o

IkMOR^am) tras tkaiRato '-n 
It and kM hwTfad tkaii «• 
o opptM tka rriMii MrtIMii .-

f aaturad today to tk« P

I. yesterday by one of Na
naimo’. ft 
to last altogether 
which win bring H to a dose to Fch- 
mary next. The lady to qnaal'on 
elatma tkat she he, BP:ll:aa author
ity for the statement but—well time 
win tell.

IGERMANEOSS^lUyE 
BEENSIAGHEill

Sapper David Cook who tor the 
paat > months has been aervlng hto 
country to the trenebea In Flnndera. 
haa written to hto mother In 
City, giving n few details of his dally 
work. He .ays that while to the bei» 
of health and aplrlU. be to eoatteu- 
ally looking forward to the day of 
hto return to "Dear OM Nanaimo.'

Within re<»nt yoara a now Inper-

fhb world-wide tour which the tot* 
Mr. Chamberiala took na a mtasloner 
of Imperial unity, gradually awaken
ed the proletariat of the mothnr-eou- 
ntry ani: the Domlaltma out of a 
lethargy or latocaa-falre attttude to 
mutual rolatlons: the

Farnum • meets the girl, and fallt In | p„wrrlc
love with her. j These conditions. th

3. Adrienne tells Jules the story ,hresl.n consequen
of her life. defense, liberty and

4. Devil I. left In the snow, by an
Indian guide, who thinks he has kill- „„ longer shar

alter"
? minister 
ces fatal to

l.or.don. .May 1 
liormon. ch ef.

address on Saturday tilglit that In the work and the g 
! last five or six week.s the British had point S Ro.val C< 
Uxpendid 200.000 tons of ammunl- 
! tlon

which supply most of the coal far thwf »ad to a recent letter te-kto
(' P. R main line, the Braaeau »»<I p»renU here, he mentions the fact 
Drumheller mines along the Cana-' ji,Bp u,* Canadian Bed Cross Society 
dian Norihem. and a large numberalready sent him two paroeto, 
of smaller enterprlaes which supply j have supplied him with loU of 

Csnsdlsn nesrspapert.
Nor to this all. Mrs. Pollard to

day received a letter from headquar
ters of the society to London, glvtag 
the latest account of her son's pro
gress towards recovery, and stating 
that while every care and attention 
Is being paid to him In the hospital, a 
visitor from the society will continue 
visit him regularly and will see that

■ f "I
Wtik tho Frwek ATtotoi to Mm :

Field. Mny A4- a.nM« kM iwr 
300.066 In kffled. woundtod.aud «»-. 
lured during the period CM Agrti 
1« to May 1. «• the PnuMk friwt I- 
loue. In the two wwkn Mtoto Itor 

in eetlinntod todny, her edWaMi 
al loaaea hnvo bean proportieMlIr

t the Imp* rial stuff at hy the Hon T. W Crothers. Mlnls- 
. declared la an'ter of Labor, that they return "

the whole situation.
France alone He was spea> | not satisfactory to the union who comforli

[ sponsiblltly In the grave sin* aniilverifary dinner of the'now feel they have the whip hand,
rommtlted against my country. " j Bre sure that If they hold out.

6. Devil, rescued by prospector, „„t.Iuded. I r,.(erring to the Brltlah «jldler. { ,l,ey will obtain the whole of their
captures hit wife and takes her Iwinii -------------------------- | France. Gen Rob- demands.
with him. He leaves Jules boun<l

Heuke- Ill'KGiaiW WKItK CI.OISV
,X SAFE HUmlNG ATTKMIT |nlver were h^u.en ,0 KILLED IN' AfTlON

and helpless In the cabli 
with him the baby of Jules and Ad 
rlenne.

7. The girl strikes her husband [ South Vancouver 
with a poker, and leav«>a him. Bh.-1 successful attempt

baby back to hto houae. avenue and Ontario B,ise,l that every that Private Joseph Beck, who bad
*. The mother dies. The ^ I,ad Its own pecullar.tles and , previously been reported as "miss-

girl grow. np. She meets Devil r.-j Though enough „re ' tl... no war so differed from Its pre-,lng" Is new ofririallv reported a, hav
hot In a saloon. He accoaU her and used to have blown up Oie whole pre |‘ ° ^ ,n action on April ».
trie, to klcs her. Irnlw,,. fortunately the thieves j“ entirely changed the Nanaimo has been hard hU In the

I. Jule. arrive. In time to save his culated and j^l.arscter of the operations, enorm- matter of casualties of late, and Pte
daoghter. He fights Devil Cabot and was the soap packed around the sa Br„Hcry rendered pre- B-rk's death hut serves

need will be supplied.
Such aitenUon paid to our lads 

who may he in hospitals to England, 
where possibly they have no reU- 
tlons or close friends, must be most 
comforting to th*lr famlllee. and to 
one added reason, if one be needed, 
for whole-hearted support of the so
ciety

■iz years ago. of Dnlon to Sonth 
Africa the last of the great Dorn- 
minions to tederate-gava a tMthor 
Impetus to the ovoltrtioa of the Em- 
plre^te; and the lenoas and oortly 
kscrlHoes of this torrlble war have 
emphasised the Immtoeaee ahd the 
need of changa

Such a need appeato only to those 
who desire to preaarre and streng
then the Impadaltlo; to tlioao whose 
ultlmste atm to IndeponJenee or an
nexation to other poweia. ft has no 
meaning, unless It be the inwnrd 
hope that It may prove a dlatotograt- 
Ing Inn-aence: and such men must

I few Indeed In these days.
80 long a« the chief nnlU of Em

pire beyond the oeaa were in tute
lage. the tegemony of the United 
Kingdom to foreign affaire waa a 
tacitly recogntoed artledl in the Im
perial .
of the Dominions haa comp! 
circle of federated, reeponalhle gove- 
emmeni to the family of natlona. 
It has deepened the eeuse. not on^

figuren.
The ngaxM on wktok Ikew w

ales are baaed are tbOOT of UmMi 
tors. . They are mnacevaUaeL 
aetnal totato may ba mack gMi 

Pmrto. May 14— The Tnmtt 
night p
parttoa northaaat of Vac 
of CFsoone. at HHl 1«8 nad Ml «k* 
Champagne, the War Offlee idkottoi 
The Gorman loeeas ween «n»F.

"^1

kills him.

fr
ou, masses of artillery rendered pre
parations for battle a long pro-cs. 
and required an elabor.ste syste 
transport He sa.d 50.000 ton* «f 

weekly were required to m. n I 
the roads

Tho greatest peculiarity of the »ai 
was the colos.sal nuralxTs engaged It 
was not war between enemies to" " 

between nations, and there was 
lan or woman In the Empire who 
not doing something either to 
or lo*e the war T'.al wj.» th- 
to look at It .4 iliFUngiil-'o-.l 
resonily Mid to him that he ..M 

mated that in thl* war 2 5 per .e:.( 
of ,he weight was represented hy 
mllltarv strength and 7.5 per cent hy furnished 
thing, which were n<.l *.f mll't.rv .-edlng .*t a r 
character such a, agrirullure .hip- hurloi. street 
ping, food and d plomary .-..U .-lng

"Thai hrlng* me to m, 
point." s«i-l llohcrtson

the a'ready long Hat of local- 
np'alsr young men who have glv

quiet wedding ceremony 
formed on S.Murday evening 
Andrew's Presbyterian Manse, when 
Mr. James Marwick, eon of Mr. and 

Marwick, was united In 
marriage to Miss Fanny, elde.st dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Daniel !4tewart 
of Falrvlew. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Maggie Kidd

power and responslhiiity of the pres- 
today We are fUhtlng a war upo,, 
the iMUe of whirh rtepei.ds our Im- 

iportil existence - in order to win t’ l, 
1 war we must put In all Ih 
'of the nation There I*
erfol sgenev

per cent-but the 75
jper cept.

t'Muring thl, t

4 I.H-KV 4>M'ArK.

« i,u.!..r truck helongitig to the 811 
..r Spring Brewery was practically 

.1 i>-.! to jutik till* morning 
..rtoT of llsilburloii and Net'dliam 
r.,..r. t.ut liirkliy the human freight 

1 i. h It was carrying e*ca|>ed sell 
..IIS mlnry

I,, n M-tictnl was dr;vtiig the ma
............. . ■ return Journey to I..ady-
sm.'h aii.l arcordlng to .latements 

eye-wllnesseii. was pro- 
essonalile rat., up Halt 

Apparerily when ne- 
turn frr:n that thor- 
Needham street, somo- 
rong w th the steering 

ge„7 .and though the brakes would 
seem 10 h:'V.' t>een applied pro] 
lie ear r.-n uto the curb end'turned 

ai-iloie;, ever The orriipsnts 
a 1 out in all directions. b’4t es- 
.■ ' injury .with the rx.-eptton

M.iiirlnl who was cut shout the 
lead hut not srrou.lv inju

being supported hy Mr. Charles Rows i ,nd yet preserve the Char-
After the marriage ceremony was per of a national type.

.nichfare

MABWK'K—STEWART.

Pte. Edward Httmm aC OkMtoto 
lalaad who ealMed wtth D Oa.:4Mk 
Bagtotloa to NevetotMT. IkU. iwknk 
ed to hto kome a oeapto of weeks Mh. 
e*eM a few lu«n to towa tototo MR

there attended by 8«t. BM»k MOM. 
A.M.C„ of thto towa. ThoM *«• 
young men were atndeaU at tko «aM 
time at the BaMaeee Cnitoga h«k 
toft at dJffereat perlode to dlfkMk 
eompanlee. and met again to tka kea- 
piul aoroto the eeaa. wkera tka aa- 
thorltlee made good see et Ikotr 
knowledge of typewrlttag. Mr. Oar.

be eaUad mom a

BASEMLL MMILT*

of privllese, of e
privilege of parlnorahlp. the ohltgat- 
•on to eupport and defend the Com-
monwealth, one and todlTtolblfc

problem opens up the need o* 
defining the term "Imperial", and oflchlen^ 
dlBllnntoWn* 11 trem matlera of 
purely local concern: of reconciling 
Empire-wide obligation and ve^n- 
slhlllty with the autonomoua righta 
of corountdtlee. It embraasa the
qneatlon of how to acquire and exer- 
etoe the dignity and the right of the 
Imperial franchlte. while malnCaln- 
tng the aUtui of eelf-govemmeot to 
the control of fiscal eyatem. and of 
differing policies of Immigration; 
how to create and maintain two 
forms of legal and Judicial eoverelg- 

how to be active dttiena of

iss:
formed, the wedding party returned 
to the home of the bride', parents 
whore a quiet reception waa held.

Im "The EmI of Use Tm«" ■t the Dominion Tonight nmi Toamwrew.

Wo don't want flsmlna 
headline*, ex-rgeratlons and to 
forth We want consistent and cour 
ageous direction of P'lblle opinion In
to the right channels We want to 
face the fact, »n<l Rt""* ‘hem and we 
want to avoldl at the same time 
couraglng our own people and encour

"l7tMnk 717 '.7a
rr* cord7lir.nd 77.1 .Tflcltly

T«4\8l*OttTATIO\ WORKERS
IN LONDON ON STRIKE

Ixindon. May 14- I-ondon I* with 
out motor busses today, ten thou-sand 
emplovees of both *exea being on 
strike. Many thousands of munition 
workers were unable to reach their 
work on time through the congerilon 
of the tram Itnee. tralne end under
ground systeme.

Board et Trade Tueeday. 4 e'el

THL BIJOU.
The '..eadllne photoplay for lodsy 
id tomorrow Is "Her Maternal 

Right." a Paragon-World Production 
starring Kitty Gordon In the mat
ter of gown*. Kilty Gordon doe* not 
often epeat Sho comes pretty close 
to offering a different creation for 
each scene in thl* fire-reel picture, 
and wonderful creations they arc for 
«n actress who might well have be
come a fashion model had she not 
chosen e higher cal'lng.

Playing a musical comedy *t»r. i 
Mis* Gordon Is quite In her element. 1 
Thl* partlcutor star. Nina Seabury. I* ^ 
said to be free from scruples In her. 
dealing* with men. whose attraction* 
varv according to the sixe of their, 
bank accounts. Believing Townsend^

be the president of a bank, she re-1 
e»rds ‘him a* worth cultivating and 1 
the young man to easily caught, ml-1 
though he is only a cashier and rela-, 
llvelv poor When the costly Nina ; 
want, presents he helps hlmeelf to; 
the bank funds. But even his gifts 
are Insufficient to hold the elusive 
set res* and he goes west for e vai»- 
tlon on a farm where he meets the 
first and only girl he ever really lov
ed Their marriage prepare* th* way 
for e drametle tost reel, wkl.k leek, 
•otklng to toteoilty.

These and other qn.tlons are now 
pressing for solution. They are more 
formidable In the ctatement than to 
the prospect of redoclng them to a 
working baala of harmony: for they 
are not contradictory. And they af- 

(CentUaed *a Fag# «)

of Trade Tuesday. 4 o'clock.

Detroit............................ •

Nein.

St. Louie .

itnard jxx-
t. Stebeld aad SakiNr:

Spring Vegetables!
Radishes, per bunch ............
Or*«n Onions per bunch..
Hot House Uttuoe per bunoK . 
Island Asparagus per bunch .. 
Island Cauliflower per head .. 
Hoi Ho»se Toi
symud* Wax Onlona per pound .

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Pbeoes UO, 16. 89.



P FROi.

lb* (fMt li»4 to H rnklU'
• UrlBs vtau* Mt rM fit for tiUT* 
thing In thn nntsr* of bard work.

An far M tbt criekat gronnds ar» 
ooneemad. there U not I'kelr to be 
mnch call tor the oae of thoae until 
after the war, except of course for 

few Isolated celebratlona. auch as 
that on Empire Dar. But the chief 
eatentUl In connection with the 
whole property would seem to be the 
resting of the control of It. In the 
hands of a committee who would 
Uke some feiterest In their work. We 

lid snggest that the Conn^oil 
should not attempt to handle the mat 

body, since such a method 
would probably be found to be too 
cumbersome, but fiionld rather ap
point a small committee conali 
for dioiee of three members, 
ildermen and a prirate cltlsen. 

rice reran, who should hare sole eon 
trol. subject of coarse to regular re- 
porU their actIrlUes to the Conn- 

By such means we belier^hai 
naxlmum of good may be ob- 

Ulnsd at a minimum of expense in 
cither time or labor.

MONCAV. tUf

CONST.tXnXK.

r a rood while we hare not 
heard much abont the polUleal, sit- 
naUon in Greece. There baa been a 
change of ministry, but so tar as the 
ontsidb world knows King ConsUh- 
Une has been ruling In Atben.s wltl. 
ronnsai:ora chosen by h*mse:f and 
repreaent'ng himself plus nnofficla* 
adrlaers and paymasters from Ce-- 
many. His authority has had - — 
rraphieal limits. Ho hsn br-n e"" •- 
ed by the Allies to keep his -ci.t'e- 
where they will do no har»" Pni ’•>: 
has had anfrclent power to keep t;.' 
greater part of the Greeks cat of the 
war when they wanted to be In it. Ti> 
spite of bis proteeta the Allies harr 
leted on the aaaamptlott that hU 

sympathies are with Germany. 
Germany, with more porlfre knowi- 
edee. has been acting on the same

A VADTHtM*!.

The ConneU of SoMiern’ and Work 
mea'e delagntaa of Rnnala wUl find 
fhnt thnir appeal for a great peaeo 
gethcrlag at BtoAbolm will meet 
reepoaee tmm Oormaay and Aoatr 
and tram a faw Uttla neutral eounti^ 
lea. But all the laadiag damocraeies 
of UM worid srm rataae to hare any- 
thlag to do with It. Great Britata. 
Fraae^ the Baltad Stataa and Italy 
'em aaad ao raagaMlhle daleaatea to 
talk paaea wHk aesMa of tha Cen
tral Pawara. nap are aot tooMog 
ter aap BMro serapa of paper.

nmex OP U0KH8X
TAMM Koncfi that the undei^ 

iataada td apply to the Board

WR9GLEYS
A-New and 
Tempting
Taste: PM

Three of a kind

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
DelidouSylong- 
lasting. The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio 
of refreshing 
con^etjons.
Good for teethp 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Seaffid Tl0hi— 
Kept RIgMl

Chew It after
evetymeal

MAOB Of OUfAOA 
HEKBVnt OONFECnONS ARE SOLD

The Flavour Lasts L

FOR MLE
for BALE-t-A Cow due to freshen 

beary milker. Apply C. Simpson. 
Boat Harbor H-tw

City of Nknaimo. at tha meeting of 
the Board to be bald on Uo Itlb of 
Juno. A.D., 1P17, at tha said City of 
Naaaimo.to hare granted to Mm a ro- 

bottla Ucenae for tale of aplrit- 
and fOTmeatad Uqnor at tha 

liaaa attuata on Lot D.«. Block U 
MittoB Btraot. in tha eaid City of Na- 

ilmo. B.C.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thU IIU 

day of May. A.D.. 1»17.
ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.

AppUcant.
Wltaaaa. Walter Franar.

Mhma, do ml Mh had ap
tha Ofir BaMth Offirar. »- 
kp IB. aad ahMid ha la hto 

^♦XRrfiiL had e.tt«fir p,
f fimparahamar heard ar

iftPM « *n tha flna. with
thsr Mmald daaL If ha hw 

[PWto aarharttj! then bare wa ladaai

gfifc la ampata aaeh tp ------ -
^ the PMbasta. Baaad ara at 
^ fc —miaa Mm to eaaaad Ma

ATTEND
THE'

HWiiitlon
IN

NANAIMO
IMMeEDAV

May 24th
Big Parade^JHeld Sports, 
B^toaU rand Basketball, 
Ohildren’s Events includ- 

f.. Flag Drills, Exercises 
jtiiotip Deinonstrations,, 

Etc,, Etc.

The Intire Proiieeils Are Fop 
PatriotiePDppoSes

Xi:^Ours!on Bates
From All Points

MAYOR McKEMZlE 
Chairman

•TB. BOOTH 
Secretary

E8QUIMALT A HiUlAIIIIO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains wlU laasa Naaaima as fol- 

lowa;
Victoria and Polnu South, dally 

at S.ld and 14.lf.
Walllngtoa and Northflald. at 

I1.4S and IP.ll.
ParkariUa and Courlanay, Tueada; 

Thursdays and Saturdaya 1S.4E.
ParkaTllla and Port Albarul. Mon- 

daya, Wadneadaya and Frldaya 
IS.4S.

Tralaa due Nanaimo from ParksrtUa 
and Courtenay. Moudaya, Wadnaa- 
daya and Fridays it 14.«l.

PORT ALBRRin SBCnoif.
From Port Albarnl and Parksrint 

Tuesdays. Thuradaya and Sator- 
daysVat 14.M.

B. C. FIRTH. U D. CHETI 
Agaat. D. P. A

Bgps Fur Hatching—WlUle Urflug- 
tuna, Rhode Uland Red. single comb 
and rose comb, white and bnft Leg
horns. Bgga lOo and IBc each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargetar. Fira Acre Lots, or 
P.O. Box m. «

FOR SALE—Good cedar rowboat. 
Nanaimo Boat House or'Herbert 
Skinner. 10 Chape? street. 71-*

FOR SALE 
At a Sacrifice I
The well appointed and boautl- 

fnliy situated home of Mr. C. C. Mc
Rae of the Royal Bank, Vansourer 
arenue, TownsUe, the houia conlalna 
8 rooms, not and cold water, through
out and altogether thoroughly mod
ern In arery detail. Slxa of lot 66x 
111 feet. The house Is heated with 
hot water. 1 . property can be pur
chased lor cash or on easy terms

P. G. PETO
Beal Estate and Insuranra.
Bank of Commerce Building.

Want Ad8
We Get The business 

YouProvtde The 
Goods,
WARTIO

S’lDOW. no children, wants work la 
loggera' boarding bouse. Good 
cook. Apply Bos 28. thU ofl.ee.

IT-I

WANTED— Choirmaster and Organ. 
1st. Salary 826 per month; Wal- 
lace Street MelbodUt church; bog 
1046 Nanaimo. |.g

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTlFlilAL 
teeth, eoond or broken; beat pos- 
albla piieaa In Canada Pott <ay 
ron hare to J. Djinatuna P.ft 
Pox 160, VetoouTar. Cash mbi by 
tetuh malL |28-«

.NUncK

On and after Monday next the 
Teamitera' Association of this city, 
will make a alight adranoe In team
ing rates, with the exception of ooal

WANTED— By young ^ gentleman, 
position as cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete etenographer; flrat-<laaa 
referenoaa. Aply P.O. box 62 

18-4

FOR .RMT
FOR HE.NT— 7 roomed bouia. mod- 

arn improTementa. facing W-nt- 
worth street. Rant tlS a month. 
C. H. Baerror PotU.

FOB BENT— Blcre with waraboaea 
and aubla attaehad. U Ftm P'eas 
BkMk. low taaaraaoa and raMoaa- 
Me raat. Apply A. T. Norrto, eg

hauling. On that date they w,ll Al«°iTO RE.VT— House on Skinner airsai 
inaugurate a strictly cash basis, all; ^
hauling to he paid tor on dellrery. j -

,THE MAIM HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
itea when In Vaneonrer call at tha 
Main Hotel and eaa Bob Curry, an 
old Nanalmolta. Hot and eold wa
ter; telephone. aU.. la ayary room.

Bread '^5^ 
Lines Lengfl eni ig 
in Sniierint Be jium

f Wome I are Gral
Fare Provided by i .’clglan BeUef Fond

So long at thdr heroic busbai. i and tothert tre fighttog wkb the 
AlEcs. GennanF will not riim a anger to savt.^m stanrs’.ioq those 
Belgian women and cbUdirn in C<c lenitory the bat orerrun. She 
permits the Be!^ Relief CommiMion to feed them, b« her heanlea 
■ttitode is indicsted by the recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Their 
cargoes were fuUy insnred, of courte, ss tre all shipments by the 
Omunission, to ao contributions were lost. But mnch anxiety it fek 
lest erea the deity 1Ten the delay in gettir.g food over msy com precious Hres.

For sB Bclgiom b dingerovily short of food. Nesrly three 
nupste peaniiett m ure!l—ind the namfacr ef that b growing last

contribute, sod those who 
HbersL The osJy stonstiTe b

Thb mesa, contfamslly growing demmub oo the Bdgba RcOer 
Pknd. To meet them more Canadiant 
hsre been ghriag must be eren m 
to let our derated AIBes perbb I

Thb b a |dt!a statement of peihaps the most appealing com b 
hbtery—a cause that hat tarred the hearts and opened the panes oi 
tboosands. Hat it opened youn I Hs»e you b your secunty done 
jrour share far those tuSeren who, but tor an acci^nt'of geography, 
mi^t hare bebded your owa wile and childrea, or yoorselfif

Send your tnbacriptbnt weekly, monthly, or b one bmp ma to 
Local or Prorbebl Cosunlttsei, er 14

sTBd^n Rdief fund
M SI. Peter 81.. MmItmI.

12^ Feeds a Belglaii Faidlly One Month

FOR

JOK fRINRING
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Pr6»»
Phone 17 P.O. Drawer40

Nanaimo, B.O.

•t..

SF
'.r ; . 

^#1

.i.-: - ■



fS
m tuMum jtum I • - MONOA?. UAt 14. mt.

sis "iiicess rairicip

K...4m.. to Onion Bnr mad C«u.o> 
««lse«dn7 nnd FrW*T l-l* P ®

to V.noo.TW Tb»r.d., 
^ 8.tnrd*» *t ».i» P. «•

V.ucoB«r to Nnnnlu.0. WO<ln.«lr 
^4 Frldnj « t «® »• *

B. W. BBOBUl • P. A.

CREW NOTICE
Htlthor the owner* nor the under

fed will bo r«pon*lble for nnr

“■“""Casd'^Samen.
•M. ...................
' NOl^ OP TBASBFTCR.

' Netiea I* horobjr «Uon tbol nt tho
eeS rctni-r
t ijlbh— CoinintMloocrf. I In lend to 
ilX^or . lr*n.fer of the retail 11- 
,aor lleen*. hel® by o.o for tho 
Bhode* Hotel. .Ituoted on 1-ot «. 
Block S7. Church •troot. Sonr.'.mo B. 
C , from myooH to Alexander Smith 

nUNK 8PATAH1.
Holder of Moon**

SpSTCafe
kMi’Btotk. PMmIM 

Op»Dqr»i«WtM 
• VLB.PntfOR.PMP

t'J
/ '

MADEW
CANADA

A
g'“jV

PI

iiip mML- t
H '.’’1

io«BCAT NORTlfCRN
” TO BOCTHnur AND 
TP Ue KootMAT Md Eeutero 
PotaM doe* oonneetlon* with 
the UiBoui **OrleaUI LlrnUed" 
Throodh'tmta to Chlo*«o.
Quiet time Op to deu eqnl|.ment 

PAST fREIOHT BBaVlCM. 
Tkkeu lold on aU TmamAtlaatte
-----------------------^Unea. For

full tatormatloB 
eaU OB. wrtte 
or phoB*

k a laoKMDB

rAa .

NANAIMO
MARBLE * QRANITC WORKS

EeUbltahed
UMiumeBla, OoaeoA OwbiMA »c. 
A larye »toek of tlnlehed MonumeaU 

to ooleet from.
btlmatee uad Deuicae oa Applloatloa 

AUCX. mCNDBRSOH, Prop.
P. O. Box 7». Telephone I7t

MEATS
Juicy. Tcang. Tender.
Ed.QuenneilltSons

CHEWING CUM WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR

PAULINE FREDERICK, One of the real 
stars of the Photo Drama, says: Adams 
California Fruit Gum is a real treat 
—It is “so different” and—delicious- 
does not begin to describe its flavor.

CANADUH CHEWING CUM CO. 
UMrTED

Phone No. 8
n.0NjT.iua«

and I. a i. summ

D. J. Jenkin’8
Dndvrtaklng Parlow

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 B Ption Street

QemuH ALF. DENDOPF
:rer Toar City or Coaatry 
‘ FIRE INSUiyUlOK 

la BrttUb aad Caaadlaa Bellas 
bit Noa-Board OompaaleP 

P.a Boa P0& niemm esPB

•YNOFSiSOFOOAL
HIMIHO RCQULATIONa 

Ooal mlBiB* rffht. of »• »>■“

r^^e‘?;;‘rrA‘-uh-?ii 'isttS: ^ be
nri‘:si*srjjssu.pp^^
are ultjalod. .riS-SrL-r?
!L:!^J1Sritorr MPi‘

S7bVS5i he etaked oat by the ep 
l hla U

McAdle

WBiSiNG
•hop.

Do not throw away bro^^ 
them repaired.

the rUhU applied f« aw 

aro mot belii« opecet
Sttia'MSfiTrto.lu be MraUh
-*‘*t2;rMS'SSud. the CO.

—w hat thu leeuea

DEALING WITH PROEVIM

Llojd George ITilake TIm* the PWt-
.. ... ---------------- „_.n ^

proaU^tMy ut» m ouuuw
eppolgt^ to eaqairu iat« the caiaple 
eapadty at betweea Oroat Biltala a«d 
Jrelaad, ecreed atmoet to a fraettoa.

cejiUna aad I

London. May 11— "Don’t be al
ways thinking of letting back to 
where we were before the war." aeid 
Prime Minuter Uoyd George ye»ter 
day to a deputation of the Labor 
party, who iranamittcd to him reeo- 
latlona adopted at a conferlnce re- 
cardlof labor after the war.

"Get e really new v.or.d." be urg-
I.

• I fJ-roly LeMere that whet la-----
known na U>e after the war aetUe- 
meoL will be a setUemeat that will 
direct the dest'nlea of all desae* for 
generaUona to oome. Therefore you 
are doing well la glrlng your time 
end thought to eoaaldering—and ce- 
slder ng deeply end eoneldeHng on 
bold eeele. on e daring acale—what 
yon are going to do after the war.

"I am not afraid of the andacity 
of tbeae propoaalt. I bellero the eat- 
tlement after the war wtll sneoeed li 
(proportion to |u andeetty. The reed
ier we are to cut away from the past 
tho better we are likely to anceeml.
. "I hope erery elaae will not be 

harking back to the pre-war oondl- 
tlona becaaae lf erery claaa InaUtr 
on getting back--------------------—

iSrisrsss 4^.
be .abject to anbekly rebate to ree- ^
tue jnwparuoD* mi urnTmi « uo«ia
be .abject to .nbekly rebate, to ree- 
pect to Dominion expendltnre on mi
litia and police; for there forces to 
peace time are Indirectly naod to Im
perial rerrlce. aad to war aboald be 
directly nred. to Increase the power 
and ef.lcloncy of the Imperial arms.

Obligation to thU extent cannot bt- 
mlMld; and the only prorUo to the 
nr.nner of moeUng It U that It mam 
lot be allowed to dUtarb the eoatrol 
if the Mother coaatry and of the Dt^ 
■alnlon. oyer the Inddenee of Uelr 

. n taxation.
The problem of the C

then God help thU country. I way 
thU to all eolenmlty.

"If andacity to the thing for you 
’.hlnV out new method., think onl 
new way. of dealing with old prob-

r to pepatauea, wltt the ep«#. 
^^Otoadmicy to modify tB.

or win the Bmpbu be flmlp » *
lented by tree . tAde »«M» : Si. 1 

uounds. or by Impertol trade'pradip* ' , 
•ace? The oae U tavoaMMa to ImT 
ee; the other eaa oaly be,|pBttM. ' 
ad erua so. will aiest eartoMp te. 
be lubjaet of trtetieMi etetM; ddl 
if eoana.. aanbar eaa be eamMaal 
‘or the purpoae to vtow. Ttomy Is 
'.notber way; orgaaie aMw o« a kto

““TSSS'rSS^re.
lodiThInato More be Prepared to Pm

Copenhagen, May 11—Oerntoay'e 
fuel dlfflcultle. did not end with the 
nnasually rerere winter. On the con 
trary German, are eren now being 
warned that daring the rest of the 
war and to the period Immediately 
following It will be lmpoe.Ible to 
inpply the todlyldual consumer with 
III the coal ha deelree. It wUI be 
leeesury ^or him to put up with 

he to told. -•

lag the Next 'Winter.

the apt name of the book that 
na. Dean In the publle eye to recent 
monthe. la the harden of the Bmplre; 
the firm adjustment of the mter-reU 
Uon of lu nnlta, ln*olrtog as It does 
the formula that Imperial matten 
which concern the one oonoern the 
other; the Dominions to relation to 

e another, to the Crown eoloBlee, 
«, the dependendee and to the Mo
therland. and of eonrre dee rerre; 
Then Imperial poeltlon to India or 
Egypt U as Important to tho Britlti: 
Columbtoa as to the reeldoata ol 
London or Edtobnrgh: the Imperto. 
rtatuB of Canada to as important to 
them end to Aartralto or Bonth Af
rica as to as here.

DeceatrallxaUon to a good prtoe 
pje. to matters which are not. of t1‘j>' 
eoncera to wyerT twTt. *>ut Joint eoa- 
•rol of common Interest* to an ax'om 
which only reqalrea to be ntotod to 
h« approred. Control means prld- 
iege. and prlTllege impllea obUga- 
Uon.

It would be futile at well ea lelfleh 
to effect aloofnere to the common dn- 
tlee, the common hetard. either from 

plea of

tree, bat not to e 
from the Co*rrom me m i^mmmm me.
which Or. CouHbard wrote Into waak.
■n this ywr M JabUeu, <to boto tka 
■etaat form of faderatad daoMtoatr—, 
the CaloB of Soath Africa. whJch Hka 
the other, wmi aeeempltohed. that to ; i P 
-rrettog a whole, tho perto aught he »

................... the central .eat of power,
Neither eontlgnona UrrlWry nor 
dlTtdtog aeaa. nor the aeddent of 
birthplace, can alter the feet of 
Imperial cUtoenri.lp by drtne of 

Crown. The problem to. 
how can ttat dtlienahlp be fully 
reallMd — to fact, not merely 

peaeire aeeent? By co-opere-.

ChSIdren Cry for FBetcher^s........

.... ..........

-SilS
Wtiat is GnS 1 OR!A
iliisiiliis
I

GEhUINFjCAj^iT

. ,t..s sua:»..h i ;..l

always

•.oMreatkie ahUeeUoa

Leads

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thv Kind You Have AIways^Bought

W. W OOKT.
- r of thetotedae 

■a*pah)leat.vreir 
wm oat bw

though, ea the Lokal Anielger-----
menta, "with the coming of winter 
we .hall at least not treese."

A gorernment coal eommlrelon has 
been eaUbllehed to apportion the 
eoel mined with regard to the ur
gency of yartou. need.. Similar lo
cal commlgstoni hare been marked 
for town, of more then 10.000 Inhab- 
ttanU.

'THE IMPEKAL PROBLEM

(Contlnned from Pago 1) 
feet the Mother-country as well a. 
the orerrea nn'U; to point of pror- 
ilege they Uke from the farmer, to 
point of obligation they add to the 
totter.

Broadly speaking, tho term "Im
perial" implies those greet Interests 
that InrolTO the eefety end welfare 

,« Emplr. or any pan of 
,g. the maintenance of «e 

yest Imperial forces; the per
sonnel of the Impertol Cabinet 

of the diplomatic eerrice; 
the making of treaties and al- 
llanees; and the great deciding fact
or of war to time of peace, and of 
peace, to time of war.

Imperial policy. In the control of 
which the Domlnlone ought to share 
to growing proportion as the unit of 
reprerentatlon will allow. U prejud
iced. under tho present eystom. not 
only by the chronic burden of IcgU- 
latlre work which weighs down the 
British Parliament, which Is apt to 
gtyo nndiges ted thought to matter* 
of high state policy, beeaure of the 
requirements of organlied labour or 
other party Intereats-not only that, 
but by the contingency that an Im
perial Ooyernment may ho elected or 
dlemtw^ by the accldenUl balance 
of foyour of the British electorate for 
domestic programmes. Tnat 1. a dang
er to which the Dorolnlons are sub
jected. .part from their theoretical 
right to assist In framing such po
licies. howerer laudable and Inspir
ing they may otherwise be ««de 

The question whether the absence 
_t e direct Dominion »olre In for
eign affairs 1. counterbalanced by he
all-lmportint protection which the 
Imperial N.yy affords, cannot now be 
snewered to the afflrmatlye. with 
dignity on the one hand, or without a 
sense of shame on the othor;end.per 
contra, the question of how and 
In whst way. the oyerburdened tax- 
psyer of the homeland ahould ^ 
helped to bear the burden of tho pro
tection that he giyea 
one of increasing moment, 
present, the .mount spent to 
fence of different partt of 
Empire. U out of ell 
system, unless that may be »I ed a 
system which to first end last the
Xto needof ->«t'b: fnto tlsh name Inylolate. and that by only 

small section.

M purpo«» on the basis of popuUt- 
lon. would St least be on a plan but 
would be inequlteble. beceure of dif
ference* to collectWe sods c 
ions to different communities. — 
the only fair mtt hod Is by the s^
polntment of s represMtatlye B 
of Commissioners to report on the 
legitimate uxable
Tlduals throughout the EmplrtL Such 
a Board might require. Indeed, fiye 
year, to complete lu Ubonr..and to

to pessiye aaeenii or 
tlon? It to a yague and euphemlatle 
term. By the eole reliance on an to- 
herlthd aenUment. to bind the uniu 
of Empire to unfailing loyalty to Im
perial cauaea. and local needT It to 
not always a aafa guide, as the Am- 
ertean reyointlon showed. It to true 
that, to an toorganle form, tho oyei- 
seat unlU ItoTB rtoon manfully to eup

a haphaxard way la the early atagea 
but the extent of the great rospoare 
has heen perhaps leae through senti
ment then from the compellto* a^ 
tore of the eaore; end the same thtog 
was true, though lets pronounc^.
<n the Boath African Crie-
et. howerer. may ertoe. to which the 
decision for or against war. may he 
much more controyerilal. bnt Inroly- _ 
tog. aa they matt, the destiny | gjaSS?^

; aad I truM

“-.-J.—■—-

(ollOVtBC M 'BOtlfHi—

-
-'-t.

phoephatae. ita good wort lamM rt- 
tarded by aaeleea greaee aad ««L

liUMBEB LUMBER.
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS vL^;,

Street
All Kind*. All i

Blilton Street
Aleo Mb'- --W-I 

land MmUe.
■mMIiibb. BhlngtaB

MTBoem WHna ireoR^ I

AIM
ill

U.B.C. BEER]
S Matertalt. In th> second^ the plant end equipment In the third place

vreWERWUBTBE ANIXFBRT. THEEEET lg: 
ley and HOF8 PROOURAMX. ^
A EREWMABTER WHO KROt^
These are a few of the reaaona why ^

nj.
• '%■

IS A8 OOOO AS THE EW 
and BETTER THAN MOBT
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' MONDAY. MAY 14. lilt.
Local News

BOR-V-^ B«rk«U7. Cal., m Batvr- 
day. May 1*. to-«ie wJfa of F. O. 
Booth, of a son. Prior to her mar- 
riaya. Mrs. Booth was Mias Isabel 
Kerr, of .Nanaimo. Both mother 
and son are doing well.

Yeaterdar's Uane of the Victoria 
Colonist fontalns two excellent euU 
t f Incld^nu In the. recent prodnction 
of 'The ' iVohama Maid" by onr lo
cal :mct;j.a.

The Marrabeea will meet on Mon
day nlKhi. There will he a social 
and flower march. ^ ' It

Board of Trade Tuesday, 4 o'clock.

if fHlHlig
nte Siwtatt. jaw

the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be 
held tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon 

4 o'clock. Important basineas la 
to be tranoaeted and a fall attead-

In eommentiny on a mosleal pro- 
daedon In which Mrs, D'Oyly Roch- 
tort <Mias PhyllU DaTta) I. to appear 
la London, the Colonist claims tbU 
talented little Udy aa a daughter of 
VIetorla. As this is one of the mo« 
glarlaK of the many dsHy errors that 
are allowed to see the light in

ccod things of the earth as belonging 
to Vtelocla. we would point oat that 
Mn. Bodifort is actually a natlre of 
Nanaimo and we are proud to claim

Tho tollawlag ore the prise wln- 
•rs M the Eastern Star drawlag on 
rtarday night; CoiU, 74: wood. V: 

«B miU piaea. 44; pfllow cases. 4B; 
It dress. 1»0; cuff and collar oet. * 
HoMotu of aboTo nunilwra are 

uakod to «an at Mrs. Nowtoa's, Vle-

•argt. Matthew Cuhinia. of Nanai-f 
o. haa baaa awarded the Military I 
■dal for ganaabr at tha battlo of 
mr. Bargt. Gulnuls wuo aarring 
lb tho ISth PMd Amhalaaeo at tho 
no ho roedfod hs high war honor.

mendng of Henry Rowtoy, a reaM- 
antofNhaalBM tor aetwral yoara. Tha 

laad, who waa hettar known aa 
r Bowiey. had hMs affine

40

111 miDioh
tHE^RL

AB Thai Is Best In Pictures ^

Love A mong the Snow
ST the Ice-Bound Nor th Furnishes the Motive \MiicU 

Works Toward an Inevitable End in
WilUam Pox’s

Sour-Stirring Drama

The End of the Trail
sTARiuND am Farnum

FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS 
Joker Comedy Picturesque

! dMria Brswk. »• 4tn»t«)>4l 4t Ut,
Caasdlsn CollisrJa*. who was e«gb>| 
mitud lor trial by .Mafiitraio lnw 
art of Udrimith on a ebars# of 
theft of two truckloads of coal, thlo 
meining elected for a Jury trial. The 

will probably be heard at the 
coming Aassltea.

LOST.—Sunday morning n Gold 
Brooch with monogram formed of 
letter* A. C. Q. between- Wallace St. 
.Methodist Church and the Hospital 
via FItxwillUm Street. Return to 
Mist Gordon^'5nslmo Hospital. 2t

APON SALE
On Wednesday, May 16th,

At 2.30 p. m.
(In the premises formerly <>c 

cupied by Armstrong, in 
nriimpton Block, Nanaimo.
Of the following Household 

Ooods moved Into the Store 
for convenience of Sale:

Cooking utensils, orock»ry,
---------------- tc.,

SIX
............. ...............,___ ‘>er seats,
mission finish, cost $75; bra»s

Glassware, Cutlery, etc., etc., 
solid oak dining table, with six 
rhairs to match, leal^ei

to eater the hoe-
Be wua sheet 
far aa known

Sale of Summer
WHhiWEAR

Middy BU IS. mad. from White Piaue, wtlh coat flntah, ^

B-ri'
at, pair............................................ ................... .....................^

ChOdrea'a Wadilng Hats, all eolora,................................ SSc ewk

ni

Frank Wing Wah Co.
Pitzwilli m Street, Nanaimo

and iron beds.springs and mat
tresses; parlor t«bles, «»rd 
tab>e, cost $35; Go>den Oak 
Dresser cost $65; Circassii 
Walnut Dresses cost $50; Oi 
TypewTiter in leather case, 
good orOer; several o<>d chairs, ^ 
Motor Gramaphone, in quart-j 
ered oak cabinet, cost $H0.t 

"Dresser and 
Ich; other Dres- 
Cooking Stoves;, 

Pirtures »nd Picture Frames;i 
■i Pioee Parinr Set in Ma^ug '
any finish. loose jdiish eiish- 
'oils. rosl $15: select quarter
'd oak cnmhinat*o“ Buffet in 
I’timed Finish, cost $75; Din- 
inc Room SeL 6 chairs and 
buffet to match in h'nmcd Fin
ish. cost $85; other articles 
too numeroos to mention.

AT THE SAME TIME AND 
PLACE

We Will Sell Twenty-Five 
New Ranges

TO im: cmzBNs of NANAIMO:

The pabBe healtb of the city de
mands that all garbece and refaae he 
reaoiwd. Acting ander Inatruetlona 
of Hts Worahlp the Mayor, I hag to 

that WKDlOHkAT. Mag Id.
BAT.

tnutlttg to oeeure the hearty oo-op- 
aratlon of ovary eitUen In thl. work. 

A. L. EATTRAT. City Clark.

Board of Trada Tueaday. 4 o’clock.

WOULD yon marry a young Ud> 
worth I76.0S4? WriU Mrs. W. K. 
Hill. 14 S. Sixth at.. JaeknonvlUe,

■Thu- :

TO RE.NT—Two fumUhed room*. 
■ulUhIa for light bouMkoeping. T. 
A B. Block. FlUwUllam ctreet. 2t

FOR BALE— House and two i 
of land cleared. Two cows, 
heifer and hone and buggy. Ap
ply Victor Mackle. Chase River.

2«-«

WANTEdII'a family «w; .end par- 
UcuUra to Box 86. Free Press.

LOST—Gold brooch sat with pearU 
and mblet, valued aa a keepuke. 
Reward. Finder please eommaui- 
cata with Fraa Pram ofOca.

BIJOUmows JIT
240, 7, •.

WIIUAM A. BRADY PresenU

1} Kitty Gordon
tke Most Beiutifol Women on the American Stage, in

‘‘Her Maternal 

Right
Prodmoad ti Paf^on ttiMliee

■ *t In- 
mu.xes 

Bettings -and

today. Strong in action, 
manly Mpealtng in heart 
leregl, Ihrilling in its cliit 
r—rich in its settingg

.ii : Bd bimMirin iUdirection.

WEDNBOAYafidTmlfWOAy

pliary Pickford 

tm

■ Wl
Idthte Rich Oirl”

Ifl

Oak Bedstead, . 
Stand to match;

4^ i
.Meails just tluit. y.m 
eiin't always dci-ide s.. 
euiiveniently here us irf- 
tmme wliicli instm- 
meiit •nd wliieli rec
ords, if any suit you. .

We make the mailer 
easy by seiuliiiga com
plete V.olumbia Iirafo- 
nola Outfit wlurever 
you say' aiul you can 
take your lime al»oiil 
“•

The picture illus
trates the .ft+o.OO i:ol 

uiiibia Model, llic upi<cui’aiice is dignified and artislic. 
The shajicly cahinel is muimtcd on castors and in all 
the details of Fiiiisli it is an e.xemplary example 
what liie best craftsmanship cun pri»dueit the best craftsmanship cun prioj

Other ,'Wodel8 as low as $21.00.
in and see It, or Telephone us to deliver 

one to your home on trial.
We cun arrange easy pa\TOcnls for you-

We .•iirry llic largest and Lest seleetod stock of 
Records on Vancouver Island.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

sa Comerciad Street Kaaalmn. R. C.

1 made by 
indries in

Consigned to us., values from 
MO to .$7") each, and 
ne 1)1 the b«sl Foiii 

! iiiMn.
Goods will he is^ee‘ved to be 

;hclud:>d in this 8»le up to 
Tuesday. M«y 15th.

Tills wi» be a rare chance to 
secure Goods at your own 
nriee. Goods o“ view on morn
ing of Sale.
Sale PoslUve- No Rerorve

New York. May 11—Enric-> Arlot 
ta. a member of the Italian Mlulon 
which ha* Just arrived in this coun 
try. rwetved newspaper men toda> 
and discussed with them the purpoB 
6S of the Mission and the war sltua 
non generally.

•We conic." he said, "to si ow th. 
areat sallsfactlon wo had In seeln, 
the United States approve t e pur 
pose of our war. which Is tl ’ caus< 
of liberty and Justleo to ail ; eople^
I come as a member of the liallat 
Government to express Its senilmon 
■nd that of the Italian peoph- of th.

Board of Trade Tuesday. 4 o'- 
greatest frlend.shlp and admir ;lon 
for the United Slates.

"We do not nt-ed men at the ont 
hecauso We have accomplished the 
greatest work any nation coal, ac
complish In providing men for ihe 
war. We. of coarse, shall be gi 1 to 
arrange a war loan In the U. ted 
Stnte* with which to pay for hat 
we have purchesed hero wlthou- dis
turbing the exchange rale.

"What *e want above every ilng 
else Is ships to carry provlilony and 
war materials and we are sure the 
great Industrial power of this ua- 
try will be amply aufficient fo nor 
wants."

Sniders Tc mato Soup
LARGE TINS 16 CenU Fach- 

Purohase a tin of this well known brand H U splondad

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell

^Re 'hlevD 
Goss AMID) 
CGMSIETS 
for Spring

illLE retaining all 
those qualities that

Without any undue prea- 
sure you are a: mred abso-V V LUOSC qualities mat sure you are a: mred ab» 

have characterized and lute comfort and freedom 
tamed Gossard corsets in of movement because the > 
past seasons, they strike a ^Gossard secret of scientific 

a boning assures the most 
.change that is je- perfect support where it is 

fleeted in a more delicately, needed; proper breathing 
be^tiful outline and m an is induced and the wholf 
evCT more graceful flat back, body thrown into the 

Youth IS the keynote in the healthful poise advocated 
style of these new Gossard by your physician, 
models.

This is the
ncement and Proclamation of

Gossard Corset Styles for Spring and Summer, 1917

shorter skirts^ith a smaller wifisiline indicated br 
iKiUiui designing rather than actually expressed.

a

pwM^wai desm K a plessure to fit you wi

David Spenct
LIMITED


